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VOLUME VII 
SGA BRIEFS 
February 15th is the 
date set for the next SGA 
blast . "The Boys of No:;ze 
and Brass " will again belt 
·out the beat. Further in-
formation will be publish-
ed as soon as available. 
The Council voted that 
only students with · identi-
fica tion cards wil l b e ad-
mitted . The student may 
bring one guest (male or 
fema l e) or a couple. The 
guests conduct will be tha 
r esponsibility of the stu-
dent. This action was 
taken t o a lieviate the 
problem of o ther p0opl e 
invading our dances and 
causing trouble . 
***** 
The new SGA representa-
tives were ~elcomed to the 
Council a t the Feb. 4th 
meeting . Further orienta-
tion will be conducted at 
a Policy Board meeting. 
The new ;representatives 
wil l l e a rn some Parlimen-
tary . procedures , the 
SGA uses, and the by-laws. 
** *** The Traffic Conunittee 
has decided to renew the 
faculty p a rking si .i c ker s . 
New stickers will be or-
dered to replace the pre-
sent blue one. Too many 
of the b lue stickers are 
unaccounted for t o insure 
correct distribution . 
If any ERAI stude nt 
frequents the DBJC p .;rking 
lots, he shou.Ld know thr.t 
DBJC parking stickers are 
r equired on the v e hicle . 
Contact the SGA off ice for 
further information . 
A new n o parking zone 
has been def ined at the 
new academi c complex . The 
first painte d row (c loses t 
to the bu i l ding) is pre-
sently a no parking zone . 
The c onstruction crews 
need the s pace for access 
with trucks and machinery. 
The h e ad contractor r e -
ports , "If a truck hits a 
car, the truckdriver k eeps 
right on going!" So , i f 
you don ' t want y o ur MG to 
b e converted into a post-
age s tamp, son't park in 
tha t fi r s t row. 
EMBRY RIDDLE 
AERONAUTICAL 
ERECTED- AUGUST 9. 196Ef 
DONATED BY 
STUDENT BODY THE 
STUDE~TS MOVED INTO THE NEW ACADEMIC BU ILDING ON 
MON~Ai , FEBRUARY 3RD , 
***** 
Ed Potter , Av i alion 
Management studen t , h a s 
s ubmitte d a resolu t ion to 
the Studenl Conduct and 
Grievance Committee c o n-
cernin~ mailroom proce-
dures . The pr oblem s eems 
t h a t some people are being 
m:>Ved need l essly t o new 
boxes . An i nvestiga t ion 
wi ll be c ondu cted into the 
matter . 
A.N INVIT.ATION 
TO A.TTEND 
~
~11 stude nts a r e invit-
ed t.o attend an Ope n Forum 
February 9, 2 : 30 p . m. , at 
the Peabody Auditor i um . 
There i s no cha r g e fo r 
t his i n terest i ng a na cha l -
l eng i ng disc u ssio n . 
• I 
The Suggestion Boxes 
were once a t wo page (a nd 
very occa sionally thre e) 
sectio n of the INFORMER. 
Howe ver, in the past few 
weeks we have ha d only an 
occasional letter here a nd 
there , and out of these 
few, o nly a small fraction 
have had a signature. We 
c annot prin t letters with-
out sig natures (we can 
print letters that state 
"Please withhold name".). 
The INFORMER is the 
voice of the students . We 
want to bring you the news 
and we want to e xpress 
your opinions, but , as it 
stands now , we cannot . We 
have n 't heard from you in 
a long time. 
We do not condemn you 
f,·,r not wanting to write 
to us , nor do we call you 
apathetic. We have no 
rig ht to do so without 
c alling ourselves the 
same . 
When you fail to hold 
an interest in your right 
to speak out (as our edit-
orial s e cti on is called), 
then we have failed • lso . 
Our purpose is to give you 
the interest and to l et 
you speak throug h us. 
Give us a chance . 
Write to the INFORMER and 
let us know what you think 
about the trials and tri-
bulations o f Embry- Riddle, 
or the world , i i you like. 
Besides, whoever 
he ard o f anybo d y listening 
to a silent voice? 
Linda Larsen 
Edito r 
\\1/10 i\· 1i.:isc.'-' I Jc th:!t !C'Jrns 
from l·veryonc. 
11 '/w is 1w 1rerf"P lie that 
~t 1verns his pa!-.s ions. 
H'lw h rid1.' Ile that is con· 
knt. 
- lfrn j,,min Frnnkli11 
• •• 
EMBRY RIDDLE 
VETERANS ASSOCIATION 
Box 2411 - D•yrona Beoch, Florida 32015 
The f ollowing l etters 
were p resented t o Eresi-
d e nt Hunt last we ek : 
Dear Mr. Hur.t: 
Sir, we are proud of 
our school and its recent 
accreditati on by the 
Southern Association of 
Col l eges and Schools. 
Professionally qualified 
instructors, academically 
s ound t exts, a nd standard 
evaluation of academic ex-
cellence are imparative to 
insure our position in the 
academic community. 
The college's or uni-
versity' s primary job is 
to develop the s~udents 
mind. This function can 
best be accomp l ished 
through t e aching; t eaching 
by individuals who are 
professionally qualified . 
Sele ction of the se quali-
f i ed individunls rests 
with the administration , 
and the awarding of perma-
nent t enure should be 
their most impcrtant de-
cision. 
To insure the quality 
of education , we would 
l ike to recornrnend that the 
following hiring proce-
dures be considered: 
1 . Thorough scree ning o f 
applicant before he or s he 
is invited for an inter-
v iew. Contact with pre-
vious employers by wither 
written corre spondence 
and/ or verb al communica-
tion is ess enti al in the 
establishment of the ir.1i-
vidual ' s qualifications. 
2 . The applicatn should 
f i rst be inte r v i ewed by 
the appropriate d e part-
ment head , whose reco mme n-
dati on should we igh heavi-
ly in the fi~al decision 
for empl oyment. 
3. The administra tio n 
should e nco ura g e th~ · 
tea ching staf f to expand 
their knowle dge by g r a nt-
ing incentives suc h as 
time off fr om school r e -
quireme nts to attend grad-
uat2 c o urses with t he a d -
ministration paying 100 % 
of the cost. These i n-
centives c o uld b e ins tru -
men t a l i n attracting qual-
ified instructcrs. 
One of the most impo r -
tant too l s in lea r n i ng is 
the text boo k. S ince the 
textbook i s the b as i c ref -
e rence f o r the s tudent , 
c areful sele ctio n by de-
partment he ads is i mpera-
tive . Courses t ha t a r e 
taught in s e rie s should 
no t hav e textbook s c h a ng ed 
whi l e the o rig i na ting 
class is still i n t h i s 
serie s . Textbook c h a nges 
should be made with the 
next starting clas s . Con-
tinuity of tea ching pr i n-
ciples between f o undati on 
courses a nd adva nced cour-
ses should b e mai n t a i ned . 
Instructors sho uld b e 
asked for >-.heir opinio n i n 
selecting new t extbooks 
since they are respo n s ible 
for teachiny from these 
textbooks. Textbo ok s tha t 
a re se l ected should not b e 
beyond the instructo r ' s 
knowledge and teaching a -
bi lity, or the c omprehen-
s ion of the students. 
Tests are g i ven t o 
measure the d e gree of aca-
demic e xcellenc e a chiev ed 
by t he stude nt. Grading 
systems must pro vide a 
fair eva luation of t h e 
s tudent's e fforts . The 
foll owing gra ding systems 
and testl ng pro c e dures a re 
recommended f or c onside ra-
t i on : 
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
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1. Unrealistic gra d i ng 
sys t ems ' stymie academic 
achievement . Requi rements 
for 1 , B, C , and D s hould 
be care~ul ly weighe q t o 
provide a rea l istic · seal~ 
to me asure a c a de mic 
achieveme nt . 
2. Curves should be used 
only Lf the scores a t -
tained by the clas s a r e 
inconsistent with the nor-
ma l class average. Test 
where the majority of stu-
de nts score A' s or D' s do 
not proper l y ref l ect the 
student ' s ability . These 
t ests are poor l y des i gned 
a nd s hould be re- evaluated 
b y the instructor , either 
by st:-eng thening the t e st 
if it is too eas y or em-
phasizing spec i fic aspect s 
of instructi on that show 
student weaknesses . Noth~ 
ing is more demo ra l izing 
to a student who attains 
R.S'I; on a test and r eceives 
a C for his effort. 
3 . At least three tests 
should be given duri ng the 
trimester, not including 
the final , for proper e -
valuation of the student ' s 
abilities. 
4. Laboratory grades 
should be counted in with 
the final grade accord i ng 
to t he credit assigned. 
5 . The i nstructor should 
state the tests to be giv-
en and his assigned per-
centage a llo t ed to each 
during the f irst c l ass of 
the trimester . Quizzes 
and homework if assigned a 
percentage value shoul d 
a lso be stated. These 
percentage values should 
not changEo> . 
We hope that you will 
consider our recommenda-
tions, recommendations 
submitted with the best of 
inte nt i ons to un i fy stu-
dents, faculty , a nd admin-
istration in one goal, ex-
celle nce in academic 
achieve me nt. 
Since r e ly yours, 
Ri chard Ma rtucci 
President , ERVA 
Dear Mr . Hunt: 
The school policy of 
one (1) cut per credit 
hour for a ll students in-
fri nges upon the upper-
classman 's academic free-
dom. We r eali ze tha t most 
ne w s t ude nts are be l ow 
twenty (20) years of age 
a nd probab ly t hi s wi ll be 
the f irs t time they are 
awa y f rom home for a n e x-
t e nd e d peri od of time . 
The i r pa r e n ts expec t the 
s choo l t o mo nito r t he i r 
s o ns o r d a ugh ter s ac ti v i -
tie s and insure that t h e y 
atta in an education. So , 
there f ore , we fee l the one 
(1) cut pe r c r edit hour 
policy should apply t o 
freshmen a nd sophomores 
only . 
Up until now you d1dn t have much 
choice w hen 11 cmn<• to a ~«and car 
You could buy a nttw ..;ne- ond l.:1y 
out a b 1q hunk of co~ Ot y.,u cauld 
i.oenlc 101 a used ono:i on I :;pond o bu>l 
die !ry1nq to hx 11 up 
Le t u s give t he uppe r-
c l assmen (Juniors a nd Sen-
i o rs ) t he s t a tus they de -
serve . The se me n and 
wome n have prove n that 
t he y have the maturity and 
des i re to obtain a n educa-
t i o n. Glve them t he op-
port~~ity t o e xe rcise 
thei r j udq e me nt as adults 
by i ns tituting an ~nlimit­
ed cut. policy . 
Now lhmc :; tho:- Amcuro 
Sincerely yorus , 
Ri c hard Martucci 
Pr e side nt , ERVA 
h:; roomr· w1thou1 bcm(J b1Q [conom 
1ca! wuhout h.•1nCJ !>ffiOll DoJX>ndab!e 
w11hou1 OOinq hk•!eu. 
!I the Am~ricc s-..mnd!I li lto a pcik ct 
!".CK'Ontl car. 11 5hould It :. hu1h that way 
SEABREEZE MOTORS, INC. 
The SPORTS CAR CENTER 
642 N. R:OGEWOOD AVE. PHONE 2) 3-1616 
~ey~~~~~ 
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S.U~i'H.\ l'HI DEl.T;\ 
BY BOB NAWROCK I 
Sir.ce the last INFORMER 
Sigma Phi Delta members 
and pledges have been busy 
studyin~ f or exams, s o not 
too much in the way of 
news has come out of the 
chapter this week. 
Last Friday night, four 
o f our pledges were taken 
on a little excursion . 
They a ll took it r eal well 
and s E:emed to have a good 
time. •rhe o t her three 
have been lucky up t o this 
point, but watch out ! 
Woody Van Why , the 
c hairman of our Prof es-
siona l Committee, has been 
doing a good job in set-
ting up movies and guest 
speakers for our profes-
sional program. He has 
acquired some films from 
North American Aviation 
whic h should prove to be 
very int eresting . His 
helpers on the committee 
are also doing a fine j ob 
to supplement the profes-
sional aspect of our or-
ganization. 
Our "Eye of Pi", on 
chapter publication is 
out and copi es can be seen 
by contracting one of the 
brothers. The job was 
well done and the outcome 
proyes it. 
This Saturday night, 
the Social Committee of Pi 
Chapter is sponsoring a 
'"rheme Party" . The theme 
is "Hippie" in nature and 
should prove to be a lot 
of fun . The house wil l be 
decorated appropriately 
and everyone will be 
dressed for the occasion. 
The Inter-Fraternity 
Council has been meeting 
regularly and a r e p lanning 
and scheduling joint e-
vents ·by all the Frats for 
the near ftlture, possibly 
a "Greeks" sponsored dance 
or party wi ll be i n the 
wind s hortly. 
That should round it 
up for this week . Keep in 
touch with Sigma Phi Delta 
and the "Greeks " for more 
news. 
"The Professionals " 
Sigma Phi Delta 
I 
BY STAN CZARNIK 
As for most of you, and 
for the hro thers of Pi 
Sigma Phi, it was a most 
exciting weekend. For u s 
it started with a f ootball 
game on the beach Friday 
n ight . Tl oe teams we r e d:._-
vided up fair l y equally 
with guys and g als , a nd 
everyone had a good time. 
As usual "Fleetfoct" Pa l -
ant came through to br ing 
his team to a rav ish ing 
v ictory of 28- 0 . 
Saturc a y and Sunday 
were just as exciting i f 
not more. Taking the op-
portunity at hand , be ing 
in Daytona, we were at the 
race. If you ' v e never 
gone to one , believe me 
it ' s most exciting , and 
a nything can happen . It 
was, however, disappoint-
ing not t o see a Porsche 
finish like everyone was 
expecting. But, that's 
how the game goes. 
Our activities for the 
next two weeks will con-
sist of a party this week -
end and a trip to the Nat-
ional Air Races in Ft. 
Lauderdale in two week-
ends . Future plans con-
sist of a trip to Piper 
aircraft corporation, a 
v i sit to Busch Gardens , a 
t our of Patrick Airforce 
Base, and more things to 
come .. 
The Inter- Fraternity 
Council is again in f u l l 
swing and we are hoping 
for some exciting events 
with the two other frater-
nities, Sigma Phi Delta , 
and Alpha Eta Rho. 
~t,a.{~...,_""'t·· .... , ~v,....v·1o1.v·••v ..... v-·, · ···- .......... . 
H ,\\'T01'1A ·s 
1.EAIUNto P110·1·0 
SHOPS 
919 volu~I• av••. 
h•·lldh- pl11~a 
:: da,·tuna beaeh Ila. 
~........ ,.ll..u..llo 
• •• 
ALPHA ETA RHO 
BY RAY LcE 
Eps ilon Rho chapter of 
Alpha Eta Rho had an ex-
treme l y busy and funfilled 
weekend . Last Satt:rday 
night a beach party was 
held at the i nlet. This 
t ype of party always 
proves t o be a gceat way 
to escape from a week of 
classes and the tens ions 
that go along with them. 
After the party a couple 
of the pledges got a fr e e 
p lane r i de with Captain 
Bill Cherry and fir st of-
ficer Doug Smith. The 
pledges were Mr. Cavo and 
Mr. Brown and after the 
IFR flight they were quite 
sure that they had landed 
i n Or lando . Aft e r being 
to l d to stand on the taxi 
way with their blindfo lds 
on until they heard the 
plane take off, the pled-
ges were quietly sur round -
ed by other brothers be-
cause they were actually 
on the Riddle ramp where 
the old DC-3 is kept. 
Some of the com~ents the 
brothers overheard were 
definite l y c lassics. 
This weekend a trip t o 
Cape Kennedy has been 
p lanned fo r a special l y 
arranged tour. We are al-
so looking forward to our 
softball game against Sig-
ma Phi Delta. The broth-
ers team wil l pla y them 
and our second team made 
up of our pledge class 
wil l play Pi Sigma Phi . 
Both Learns will be quite 
l arge and we had consi-
dered the possibility of 4 
teams instead of 2 . 
Part of t he fraternity 
journeyed to Miami last 
weekend and had a great 
time . If a nyone has the 
opportunity to visit there 
for a weekend, I think you 
will find it well worth 
the effort. We certainly 
enjoyed ourselves. In 
fact , we are going back 
down in two weeks . That's 
enough for this week be-
cause I know you all are 
anxious to get back to 
your studying. 
• • I • PAGE 5 
sports B/\SKETl3ALL our Embry Ridd l e Bas-ketball team i 3 now in-
vol ved in the c ity p l ay-
off s with the DcLrnu l!.-
dustrial LPugue . 
SA.I LING 
CLUB 
sk.ipper·s corn e r 
~
BY WALT CANTRELL 
With February and March 
winds ccming up , the sail-
ing will be picking up at 
a quickening pace . Th is 
leaves a lot to be de-
sired . We have two boat 
l ure , a school and only a 
few people who are inter-
e sted at all in sail i ng . 
Saili11g is not a deman- . 
ding sport , as some wou l d 
think i t is . Like friend s 
it ripens with age . No 
matter whether you are a 
nov i ce or an expert , the 
fact still r emains t hat 
there are two boa ts that 
need skipper ' s and cre w. 
We sail as often as 
possible with the Ha l ifax 
River Sail i ng Association , 
and would l ike to attend 
more out-of-town Regattas. 
We also have a very ex-
cellent faculty adv isor by 
the name of Luthe r Wil-
lia ms. You can find him 
in the Link Trainer room , 
Room 115A in t he Academic 
Build i ng . 
The Embry Riddle Model 
Airplane Club is up and 
fly i ng . There are new 
planes and new flyers out 
every week . Club plans 
rig ht now are for a f l ying 
demonstration and contes t . 
The Holly Hill Shopping 
Center and a l ocal r adio 
station have requested the 
Club to set up a meet in 
the parking l ot of the 
Hol l y Hill Shopping Cen-
ter . Trophies wi ll be 
g i ven to the winners in 
each of the contest e-
vents . Ive ' 11 ha·Je more 
news on the 9xact da ce , 
time , and contest areas in 
the next few weeks . 
So keep an eye on 
column and come out 
f l y with us on Sunday. 
this 
and 
Monda y night, t he 
wicked five from Riddle 
slaughtered St . Baptis t ~3 
to 45 . 
The high scorer for the 
nigh t was Ray Lee with ~O 
points . 
Thursday nigh t at 7 : 00 
PM in the De l and Jr . High 
School gym , we mee t the 
City Hall team. Coach 
Bortel l says we will need 
all the support possible 
•cause , " Eve r ybody knows 
you can ' t beat City Hall. " 
:\1.\1".-\YS 
1\ \w.1~ ~ l'Xpi·d tlw h1·:..t . 
.\ \way.;; pr"pan · fnr th1 · wor..;t 
HONDArKAWASAKI 
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS 
HUGE SELECTION OF 
PARTS & ACCESSORIES 
~ NORTON 
.. :~·.:~.;'~~ .. 1255-1424 I 1;.CTOllY Tll.41Nf0 MfCH;.Htc-1 o;.y SlllVICf 
BIKES AND CYCLES CO. 
812 N. HACH We meet each Thursday 
even ing at 5:30 in Room 11 
in the Academic Buildinq . rUj9JC0~~9J:l:l~d0:;'1A; r 0 c I u b 
= Cessna 150's 
$ 9.00 Per Hour 
Commander Aviation I Ormond Beach Airport 677 Inc. .6650 
I Complete v .. a. financing 
lbooo::o~oo:o::a;:.m::o::::~~o~oo~~:n::I 
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Wf/A1' ' S A S1'0RK? 
TRAC:KSIDE 
AT 
DAYTONA 
24 HOURS 
1'he overly s.weet lady 
,•1t1i led at a l.i t tie boy 
seated next to he r at th e 
meeti ng and pushed f urth : 
"My dear young man , how 
mueh I wo1 1 ld like to J.:ave 
a pree~vus boy jus; like 
you . " 
"1'hat ' s easy ," r ept ied 
At ~:08 PM Sunday, a 
f ue l injected Lola T- 70 , 
owned by Roger Penske too k 
the checkered flag at the 
Speedway . The car was 
driven by Mark Donohue and 
Chuck Parson:; who had nev-
er driven at night or at 
Daytona . The powerplant 
was a 302 c. i. Chevrolet 
e ngine and performed quite 
well. The Lola was in and 
o u t of the p its with many 
mechanica l problems in-
cluding e xhaust manifo ld 
a nd a jammed starter . 
Dur i ng the night it 
crashed into another car, 
c ausi ng damage to the left 
front fender. 
In second p lace was a-
nother Lola entered by 
James Gardner and his Am-
erican Internationa l Rac-
ing Team . This car was 
quite a bit s lower than 
the Penske car as it only 
had Weber carburetors. 
Many peop l e were 
shocked at the r esults of 
the race. Early last week 
there were eight cars in 
the spotl ight , five 
Porsche 908's, 2 GT- 40 
Fords, and a $2 00,000 team 
effort Matra. Thursday 
night the Matra f l ipped on 
the ~it straight due to 
stability p r o blems. When 
the race started Porsche 
dominated. Early Saturday 
evening the problems began 
when car number 52 p '. tted 
with a br oken weld on his 
exhaust manifol c . Twenty 
minutes later he was back 
on t he track only to be 
followed by one of his 
teammates with the same 
problem. One by one they 
f e ll and when the last one 
r etired with a blown en-
gi~e and a broken inter-
me diate s haft it was over 
200 miles ahead of the 
closest car, a GT-40 . 
Ford took over the l ead 
and then their problems 
started. Both cars s t art-
ed overheating and they 
had t o re tire c a r #1 . Car 
#2 cracked a head due to 
excess heat, but conti-
t he p~ecious one . ''Get 
p r egnant . 11 
THE PENSKE LOLA IN VICTORY LANE 
nued. Missing the i nf i e l d 
t urn, J ackie Ickx c rashed 
the Number 1 car into th£ 
west wall which resulted 
in fi r e . I ckx was unhurt . 
Early Sa tu r day night an 
XKE type Jaguar blew h is 
engine o n the pit stra ight 
d umoing o i l o n the track . 
An Alfa Romeo T3 3 hit t he 
oil and then a Porsche 
911 , caus i ng t he Alfa t o 
flip . The car came apart 
in th~ air and t he dr i ver 
was hospi talized . 
About 11 PM Saturday a 
' 69 Corvette crashed i nto 
the wal l coming off the 
East Bank. The d r iver, 
trying to avoid getting 
h it by oncoming traff ic, 
c limbed the fence to ge t 
into the grandstands . He 
fell off t he top of the 
fence and was hospital-
ized . 
There is a l ot more ex-
c iting automobile racing 
coming up th is mon~h and 
we hope to see you a ll 
t here. 
. *oe;""'\ ~..w! 
humr ruukr() mral.a ammJ from Iwmr 
' ' 
fn1m thr managrmrut:tu tqr .atui)rut.a 
Wi shes t o ~hank the stu- SPECIAL RATES FOR 
dents wh o stay and eat 
<.ll Holiday Inn West for YOUR FAMILY AND 
tllair p&t ronage and good GUESTS 
cond uc t d uri ng these 
first wee ks o f opera-
t ian. 
PLEASE PI CK UP 
TRAYS AFTER EATING 
YOUR 
meals on individual 
basis $1.25 
3 meals servlid • day 
HOURS 6 :30 to 8:30 - 11:00 to 2 :OO- 5:00 to 8:00 
--·-- • 
A PRI VATE GT-40 RET IRED DUE TO OVERH EATING 
FORMULA VEES BATTLE IN THE INFI ELD 
GUY- ::S. ODU:nv.I &CO .. INC. 
INSUR.A.NCE - BONDS 
EST.A.BLIS:H:ED 1920 
~ 
rour/1:~."'"'" /, . ,,. ,, 1ACiUH 
... .... f.:.:..~· .... · 
121 N. RIDGE-VV-00:0 .A."VE. 
D.A.Y-TON.A. ::SE.A.C:H:. FL.A.. 
Telepl1.one 252-3'701 
J.AY- .A.D.A.1\1.I:S. El:X:EC. V:F 
GEN. 1\1.I:.A.N .A.GER 
competitive premiums o:n aircraft. 
automobile. cycles. lif"e and personal 
property coverages 
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TWO LEAD PORSCHES 
IN TURN TH RE E 
THE l'1INNER 
'SE A DONOR 
• I 
GUTTER T.AL~ 
BY GIL GA UT HIER 
How was bowling start-
ed? Many people are still 
in the dark as to how and 
when the game was estab-
lished. Well , last week , 
I inquired about this f rom 
the wellknown personality , 
Dr. Smut. 
He stated , "The game 
was familiar to the early 
cave dwellers who had no 
concept i on of what a wheel 
was. They, in fact, 
rolled square blocks of 
granite and the main ob-
j ect was to crush the op-
ponent . In later days, 
when the wheel was discov-
ered , the~ learned to roll 
their missiles with a cer-
tain type of curve. This 
of course, wou l d deceive 
the enemy, since they 
could not really tell if 
the missiles were coming 
at t hem. 
As civilization ad-
vanced, restrictionti were 
pl aced on t he game . One · 
coul d no longer att e mpt to 
crush the e nemy. A suita-
ble s ubstitute was found 
in the for m of 6 foot long 
map l e logs, which were 
placed at a convenient l o -
cation. Then , sides · were 
chosen and whoever knocked 
down most of t he logs 
would be declared the win -
ner . 
Bowling , as it is known 
today , is one of the most 
inter esting sport s that 
one could ever l e a rn. Who 
woul d guess that it had 
s uch a radical beginning. " 
·~· 
STUDENT OR STU-
WA LKED OFF ~IITH 
PIECE OF PROPER-
TY RETURN HER SIGN TO THE 
RACE TRACK. 
After explaining the 
origin of bowling , Dr. 
Smut quietly disappeared 
and no one has seen him 
·since . Could it be that 
he is af raiJ of the credi-
bility gap? ! ! 
Last week ' s competition 
was tough as usual and Mr. 
Jerry Coffman turned on 
with a 225 game to capture 
the weekly jackpot . We 
have been r o lling for a 
month already and there is 
no definite sign of who 
t he leaders will be this 
season . At this time, the 
CENTER 
persona l checks 
acce pted ""VV"ith I.D . 
a .500 accessory & parts in. sto ck 
Service by Specialists 
561 N. RIDGEWOOD (US- I) PHO NE: 253-7751 
DA YT O N A BEACH 
• •• 
f irs t , second , a nd third 
p lace t e ams are : 
1. Team #5 
2. Team #B 
3 . 'l'e a r:i # 6 
Some of the HI-Se rie s 
rol l e d l ~st week wer e : 
1 . J e rry Cof fman - 59 3 
2. ~ ary Quans t r om- 545 
3. John She rlock - 531 
4. Mike Ci ca l e - 52 3 
INTERNATIONAL BEERS 
group dinile r s 
available 
Roast Beef 
open seven days 
~~~~~~ 
FOUND 
Ford trunk or gove 
key found i n back o f 
·minis t ration building . 
------SPEED SHOP' S 
s pec ializing in 
rac ing &drag 
e_qu.ip 
+ racing jackets 
• se""VV" on patc hes 
+ hu.r s t shifte r s 
+ crane c a,ms 
+ kendall oil 
+ mag vvheels 
+· glass pacs 
• . helmets 
• holly c arbs 
+ headers 
409 vo1u.sia ave. I 
252- 8433 
--·-··- --- --=-•----____'.'! ~___:_~· ATH LETIC DEPARTMENT NOTES 
I ntramural Softball be-
g ins this.Sunday at 10 :00 
AM on fields t o be: set up 
in the are a of the Soccer 
Field . Alpha Eta Rho 
takes on Sigma Phi Delta, 
while Pi Sigma Phi meets 
the AHP pledges - The only 
pledg e team e ntered . Due 
to the odd numbe r of teams 
one t eam will dr~w a bye 
each week. This Sunday, 
the Bombers will sit out. 
The Athletic and Phys 
Ed Departments are now in 
the ir new quarter s a t 
building 12 , the o ld Cana -
da D~y bui l ding . In the 
fu t ure , all equipment be-
longing ~intercollegiate 
athl etics or intramura ls 
must be signed for before 
it l eaves the office. At 
this time , appropriate 
forms mav be obtained only 
from Rus; Troell or Mark 
Wei s s . 
Day;na Beach A.vi~ Inc. 
'PRIMUY 
l l llCISl llC 
~ ONL;~~~~ 
. ~"'"' ,.,.,-; 
A PR IVATE MGB FINISHED WELL IN ITS CLASS 
··· ~- .. _____ _ 
I 
F°fAR 1 S . •• • , , • ,. , • 
fi ''la.'i" Foi.1.owtNG yov ON f°'.x!llA\.. 
TIM[ INIYlllP ~ 
CITARmw1111 l:~ 
INWflU!CI SYStlM 
I nc ludes individua l Ora l 
Instruction . No l imit on 
Gr ound School included in 
price . 
Introductory Hide 
Only $29 . 00 
Course inc ludes******~**** 
Prec ision Spins*Loopzk 
Ai l ero n Rol l s*Barrcl Ro ll s 
Snap Roll s *Cloverle afs * 
Hammerhead Stal l s *Cuban 
B' s * I nune lmanns *Split S 's 
Slow Rolls* Inver te~ 180 * 
Inve rted Stai ~ Recovery 
Inver t ed Spins l ~ s~ap* 
S nap on a Loop• 
Peter A. Kent Ins tructor 
Daytona Beach Av iat i on 
If you don't care where ~·011 "re go· 
ing1 any road will get rou then'. 
: · 1 
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HEALTH SERVICE 
Recot,.rse or Remorse 1 
Do these statements 
sound familiar? 
"People who have tem-
peratures are given cold 
tablets and sent home." 
"The other day I went 
over to the healt~ service 
to get some treatment for 
my cold and/or flu and re-
ceived ct prescription. 
After I bought the medi-
cine I took it, and four 
minutes later vomited. " 
"I had to go to another 
doctor and was given a 
better prescription." 
Or 
"For col ds and flu, the 
prescriptions are for 
strong medicine, leading 
to sickness later on." 
If these statements 
sound familiar, then whaL 
I am about tc write will 
have some impact . The 
need for a good health 
service at this ins tltu-
tion is recognized. We 
also need a good practi-
tioner to run it. I real-
ize that some time ago the 
man who practices in our 
health service was a fine 
surgeon and doctor. 
But if a student be-
comes ill, he should be 
given good treatment and 
appropriate prescriptions 
to recover or alleviate 
his sickness as quick ly as 
possible to continue his 
studies , work , or what-
ever. 
The preceeding state-
ment £ were voluntarily 
given to me in interviews 
with students who were 
treated by our health ser-
vice , and there are more 
students who share this 
same view. 
These people have leg-
itimate concerns. It 
should also be the concern 
of the school to have 
available the best pos-
sible servi ces for our 
student s when they become 
ill. 
The mat t er should be 
looked :.nto mo r e f ully by 
the school, and remedies 
should be forthcoming as 
~oon as possible. The 
student should not have to 
worry each time he becomes 
ill, that a prescription 
or treatment may not work 
or lead to sickness. 
These students cannot af-
ford to be treated by out-
side practitioners . The 
r 
I 
• • 
THERE WERE MANY INTERESTING SiGHTS AT THE RACE,,, 
school must maintain an 
adequate health facility 
with a qualified do ctor 
to run it. 
@" JJ j j IJ J - II 
ERA/ GLEE CLUB 
Tne ERAI Glee Club held 
its first meeting Wednes-
day, January 29, 19 69 a nd 
elected officers . 
Pres . - Steve Leppincatt 
VP Walter Donovan 
Sec. Brenda Bridge mann 
Treas. - Genny Moran 
Anyone who is interes t -
ed in singing and having a 
good time, meet a t r o om 
202 at 7:30 next Wednesday 
February 5 , 1969. 
i c~rii~~~s 
..  DU.A.L 
)'> au.to/ pro. 
"' turntables ,., 
;·;'.EIGHT-~
·Cartridge decks •;· 
·:;'.  l.E - 7 pm vvky. ·~· 
,') 10 - 5 pm sat. 
The fatality of good resolu· 
lions is that they arc alw~ys tuo 
late. 
-O.~car Wild~· 
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SO YOU T::H:INK -Y-OU KNO"VV . .A.VI.A.TION ? 
Okay, stude nt center pilots and h o t doqg e rs of oth e r types , try thjs li'ttle 
puzzle on for size . "Re d " Baron Von Gott l ieb , a n Informer s taffe r , solved it 
in a little over an hour . Can you bea t his time? We d o ubt it, but good luck , 
a nyway. 
If you s o l ve the puzzle correc t l y and bring it t o the Informer office before 
5 : 00 Pm, Monday, Febuary 10 th , your nama wil l b e printed in next weeks 
Infor me r. 
PUZZLE CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
PAGE 12 • 
PUZZLE CONTINUED 
l. 
3. 
8 . 
11. 
12 . 
13. 
17. 
19. 
20 . 
23. 
24. 
25 . 
27 . 
29 . 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
35. 
16. 
38. 
4 2 . 
43. 
44 . 
ACROSS 
A type of nut (a ir 
fran\e) , an 310. 
A fairing fitted coax-
ially with pro p el l er 
hub. 
Type o f f uel used in 
the minuteman misslhs . 
One of a pair of mo v-
able contro l surf aces 
a tta ched to the trai l -
ing edge of each wing 
tip. 
A low p r essu re is 
formed in front of 
this device resulting 
in thrust. 
The acute angle be-
twe en a l ine perpe n-
dicular to the plane 
of symmetry and the 
projection of the wing 
axis of the a irplane . 
The pridefu l fee ling a 
scudent obtdins after 
p assing an FAA exami-
nation. 
The sparkplugs 
the compres sed fuel 
and a ir mix ture. 
One must t o the 
FAA r egu lations. 
The angle of attack is 
the angle between the 
chord U ne of a wing 
and the wind . 
An e l ectrical safety 
device often located 
inaccessibly in the 
cockpit . 
Governmental agency 
which over sees many 
facets of private and 
commercial aviation. 
A supporting brace 
which bears compres·-
sio n loads , tension 
loads, or both. 
"Good Old Fi rma" 
A principar-5panwise 
structural member of 
an a irfoil . 
Abbreviation of the 
point in an aircraf l 
at which the total 
aircraft weight balan-
ces . 
Aircraf t Owners and 
Pilots Associ ation. 
The outermost extrem-
ity of a wing . 
The ratio of the a i r-
speed o f a body to the 
speed of s ound at the 
same sltitude is the 
numbe r . 
A,,-~~~-tLab is a tab 
attatc hed t o the 
trailing edg e of a n 
a irf oil. 
A control s urface set 
at a p ronounced dihe-
dral. 
Abbr~viation of a di-
rectional indicator. 
Movement aro und the 
lateral axis . 
The vacuum system sup-
plies a movement of 
air to drive a 
I 
DOWt'/ 
l. An aircra ft configur a -
tio n having its ho ri-
zon t a l s tab ilizing and 
c o n cro l surf aces in 
front of the wi ng . 
2 . An e lectronic system 
for trac king a guide d 
mis s i l e from the 
ground and f o r testing 
some functi ons o f an 
expe rime nta l ai£craft 
in fli ght . 
3 . The ball is displaced 
to the right in a 
right tur n , there f ore 
the airc r a ft is in a 
4. Aero Eng ineers k now it 
as a transcende ntal 
numbe r having a value 
of 3 . 142 . 
5 . What a p i l o t must b e , 
if he f lies an a ir-
plane without a pre -
flight check . 
6 . An enclosed shelter on 
an air craft for an en-
gine . 
7 . Movement around the 
l onqi tudina l axi s · 
9 . Any heavier-than-a ir 
cra f t supported by 
Aerodynamic force s . 
10 . The time i t takes to 
fly eighty- two mi lesin 
an aircr a ft with a 100 
mph air s peed and an 
eighteen mph headwi w'I. 
14. An instrument o r dial 
tha t r egis ters. 
15. An upward aerodynami c 
force. 
1 6 . The ultimate realm o f 
aerospace travel. 
17. Estima t ed time of ar-
rival . 
1 8 . A for ce produced in 
t h e direction of move-
me nt of the airc raft . 
21. About 
22 . Control surface de-
signed to impress a 
pitching momen t o f the 
a irplane. 
26 , Aeronautical Engineers 
Pilots I nternational . 
27. Standard operating 
procedures . 
28 . Normally t h e dire ction 
of the lift vector . 
30. A jet engine havi1~ 
in its forward end a 
continuous inlet of air 
so that t here is a 
comp r essing e ffec t 
produ c e d o n the ai r 
taken in whi l e the en-
gine is in mo tion. 
32 . A s tra ight lin e join-
ing the e nds o~ the 
mean line of a wing 
pro fil e . 
33 . One may fly VFR ~~~ 
a solid c l o ud layer . 
37 . Ai r r e sis tan c e en-
countered i n flight . 
39 . The direction o ne 
l ooks when a n F- lll 
f lys ove r. 
• • 40. An e l e ctronic s y s t em 
f o r measu r ii1g dis tdn-
c e s 
41. A r a ting often ne ede d 
for airline pi l ots . 
ANSWER TO BE PRINTED I N 
NEXT WEEK ' S I NFORMER . 
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YAMAHA OF DAYTONA 
17 0 !) ao l'flCG~OOD A VE 
8 0UTM DAY T O NA, P'LO A I CA 
767-568 2 
YAMAHA6 
• 1rl l(Rtl A l ! O N ... l c."l ll' P O RA ' l {\ t/ ~
Nrw Y AMAHA OUT•O AND MOTO N8 t5AMMV PACKAlllO 
MOTOA C Y Cl.. 11: aALll:a • aCAVICI[ c ......... .. THAN W.o.1...o<1N O M a AD '"1C:•ONIN0• 11t 
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C:E-1.A.RLIE T:E1E WELCOJ.M:ER 
1\1.[EETS T:E1E RED El.A.RON 
BY GARY ANDERSON 
Charley the School ' s 
welcomer had a rathe r 
strar.ge experience last 
week . lie was ap!Jroached 
by a young man wearing a 
field grey uniform , knee 
high cavalry boots , and a 
Blue Max . 
" Hi, I ' m Charley , the 
we l comO! r . You must be the 
new kid they said was com-
ing to school . " 
" l am Manfred Von Rich-
t oien of the Impe r ial Ger-
man Air Force, or as I am 
becter known , the infamous 
Red Baron . " 
"Oh , o,JOOd ! 
call vou Red . 
some " outfit 
there . Tell 
got socks on 
boots? " 
I ' .:.l just 
\~ow , tna t ' s 
you ' ve got 
me , have you 
under those 
" I beg your pardon? " 
" Socks , Red , you ' ve got 
to have ' em, can ' t be a 
pilot without them , you 
know ." 
"What does wearing socks 
have to do with being a 
pilot? " 
"Oh, everything ! just ask 
Mr. Boaz . Here ' s the 
flight line now . Pretty 
impressive , huh, Red? " 
"What kind of airplanes 
a r e these? They have only 
one wir.g. Whe r e a re the 
othe r two ? " 
"And the r e ' s an Ea stern 
jet like yo u ' l l f ly when 
you graduate ." 
"First you show me an 
airplane with o nly one 
wing , now yo u shm.; me one 
wi th no propellers . What 
kind of school do you run 
here? 11 
"Yo u ' ll ge t used t o it , 
Red . First o f a l l we ' ve 
got to decide what you 
want to do when you grad-
uate. " 
"I want to shoot other 
pilots out of the sky ! I 
want to see other air -
p l anes falling al l over 
the place . " 
"Oh, good . . . you sho uld 
fi t right into our pro-
piluc program. Now if 
you ' ll g~t in t he slution 
wagon, we'll go over to 
the new c ampus ." 
"This is just l ike the 
western front . It is a ll 
dust and mud ." 
"Sure, it is now, but in 
ten years , it ' ll be beaut-
iful." 
" Now I ' ll just back up 
t he station wagon and. '' 
"Gaaah !" 
"Oh , sorry, 
see you back 
"CURSE YOU 
WELCOMER ~" 
Red. I didn ' t 
ther e . " 
CHARLEY THE 
W J. iEolton 
• • 
-~~~~~~ ~Go First CJass~ 
......... .. 2, 
Expert ~ ~ Dry Cleaning <' 
~++ + + +++ <.: 
';{ t=:.vveatere. "(£ 
~ a specialty J 
'3sh1rts .. .. E / $ 1.3 fo 
~NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR FAST So RV ICEt; 
a>' ('~ ~ (f, 
~ Bfi'" y~~ ~~')\·~NSHINE i ~~ii~ERNERS ~ 
?l WESTGATE .SHOPPING CENTER J!, 
':;/ MAIN~}!l!. ~_OFFICE ~~ !l. 348 N. BEACH ST . 
~~~~ -
E.R. JET L.A.E 
SPEC I.A.LIST 
BY J EANNE FI TZPATRICK 
Wi llard J . (Jet ; Bol-
ton , jet engine special-
ist , fir s t came to Florida 
in 1935 from Alabama , and 
star ted working at Embry 
Riddle in January, 1947 . 
lie worked at t he Institute 
unti l 1 953 , wher. he went 
to Georgia to acquire more 
experience, and returned 
in 1961 to begin setting 
up j e t training courses . 
The j et training course 
is part of the A & P 
training program. Tt is , 
however , available to any-
o ne at Embry Ridd l e . Dur -
ing the s even-and-half 
week t r a ining , students 
disman t l e , c l ean , inspect , 
a nd r eassemble a jet en-
gine , and then put it in 
the test cell. Every stu-
dent is checked o ut for 
run up and t roub l e shoot-
ing. 
The first jet engine 
that Mr . Bolton atte mpted 
to r un was a German Jumo 
004 jet engine in 1948 . 
He had a " hot " star t . The 
engine melted f r om the 
r e ar and up t o i ncluding 
the turbi ne. Th i s burning 
experience was caused by 
improper rigging of the 
f uel control , which he 
found out later . 
CONTINUED NEXT PAGE 
• • 
JE'l' SPECIALIST CONT INUED 
Mr. Bol ton has one of 
the German'Jumo ' s whi c h he 
believes is the oldest op-
erationa l e ngine in e xist-
e nce. The e ngine wen t 
into production in 1941. 
Mr . Bolton invites a ll 
Embr y Riddle students t o 
come by and visit the jet 
lab. 
TOLD LIKE IT IS 
:\ st ron~ parrall<'i can lw d rawn 
lw t\\'f'1·n tlu· rising drop-out ra l f' 
among st uclt·nts a nd sl yroda·ting: in-
s tit11lional fig1.1r1·s. Pc 11o logis ts have 
long n·c.:11gniz1·d tlw s ig nificant ly high 
incidl•m ·e o f irrnn;1t uritv a ncl financ ia l 
prt1hl(·1ns a rnm1µ; (•onvil:ll·cl fc·lons. 
A fa<'t whic h s tmh•nts must comr- to 
recog nizt• b. tliat· today"s sodt'ly has 
110 p lacr fo r thl' llllt'<lucated 1wrson. 
In past yt·a rs thl' s tandard quest ion. 
··Do you have· il high-school di-
ploma?" was tlu · .. o p1·11 st•sanw" to 
c·m ployrne nt . Il owevf'r, t<·chnologica l 
advanc·«s in all pliasc·s of industry and 
SC'ic·m·c· havt· rais('d lhl' educa tiona l 
n •q uirC'nwnts lo a lcv('I when• a s tu -
dt·n t w ith a 12th g ra d e c·cluc·ation is 
no lnng:t r a compe t ito r. Unlt:ss he in-
tends to he a lahnn·r. lh C' m an w it h 
limitf'd 1lc·:td l'mic: training is n·.11tric tc<l 
in his fnllirl'. 
Pt·11al hi ..; ln r~· provC's tlwt it is 11s11al-
ly tilt' 111wcl11t·att·cl m a n \\'ho coml's l o 
prison . Tll(' reason for this Sl·<·ms to 
h1· 1·xr·,·t·dinµ ly ..:irnpl1•. I le• wa .o; not 
pre pared to c·ompct<· in a fre<' :mcit'lr . 
so hf' tunwd to cri1lle to s<·cun• his 
rw c·d s and wound u p hch ind hars. 
The prohl~m of the drop-o ut - the 
pntl·nlial inmate of a p rison - is o ne 
socic·t , . must n •cko n w ith. The mo re 
immcClia t<• Oll l '. tha t of prepa r ing o ur-
Sl'lvt~s to c:ornpctc in thl' free world, 
rc 1n a ins ou rs. 
ATTENTION 
Tho s e students who ha ve 
made par ti3l payments o n 
their 68-69 Phoenix Year-
books are hereby notified 
that chey ha ve until Fri . 
•\arch 28 , 19 69 to com-
plete pa ymen t t oward the 
full $5 . 00 amount. This 
request of you r coopera-
t ion has vexome inperative 
to the Ye arbook Staff , due 
to the fact that some stu-
dents h6ve left or gradu-
ated withou t noti fying the 
Staff . 
The Yearbooks are sche-
du led for delivery d uring 
the summer trimester . 
Those s tudents who are 
positive that they Fill be 
he r e during the surnrne r 
t rime ste r may wait unti l 
$149. 95 
The T UCSON • Z2014 
I • 
they pic k up t heir ' nB-60 
Phoenix t o complete pay-
ment 011 t heir Yearbook . 
Those studen t s ~ho have 
not pa id the full amounL 
J:iY"March 28 , 1969 a nd a r e 
not he re for t he s urnrner 
trimester will not have 
their books mailed Eo them 
and their deposits wi ll ~e 
forfeited . Those students 
who have paid the ful l 
$5 . 00 amo unt by r1arch 2R, 
1969 will ~eceive their 
68- 69 Phoenix in the mail 
during the summer . 
The Sale s desk will be 
open from 9 : 00 AM t o 12 : 00 
PM Monday , Wednesday , and 
Friday morn ings . Please 
stop at the s ales desk and 
c heck to mak e s ure that we 
have vour home address . 
T"V RENT.A.LS 
S.A.LES 
· & 
SER"VICE 
.·D.A.-YTON.A. R.A.DIO&.T"V 
200 OR.A.NGE .A"VE.· 252- 25-43 
1•,\Gl:: 16 ~•~-~'--~~~--•~----· -
Onf" important f:wtor in llw ':• ltw nf 
your diamond 1~ lhal uf < ' l. 1 ri l ~· 
ahs1·1w1· of inl1•r11a l i1wi 11 .. i 1111 s 11r 
h lPmi:-:h1 •s. l 1roff's...;i11n:1l i1•w1•l1·rs fh· 
tc•rmim· th i:-: thro11 ~h 11~1 · of s111 ·1·i:dly d1·sii.:1wd c1 · 111 
micro~cupf's \V1· will l11· l1:1111•.v 111 :-:1111\\' , ·, 111 lh1· d1:1 
mondyollSPlr·«·t thn ll1 ).!h 111ir f:1:•1·iual ini.: in-:1n111u•nl 
M ( MB( R AM ( Nlt:Arl l,(~1 ~ni. 11 I V (. 'f ;"-i I ~~:,~~o: 
THIRD PLACE OVERALL, A PAYS OFF! 
J 
' 
The INFOHMER i s a weekly 
publ ication f o r Embr~ -~i1-
rll<' s tude nts spon s or e d !•y 
l~e Student Gov~ rnmen l As -
s ociat ion . 
Ar t i cle s may be submitted 
to the INFORMER fo r ~u~ l i ­
catio>z by the admini str>a -
t i o n , the fa culty , and th e 
student body . Th e I NFORMEfi 
dead l i ne is e ve r>y Uonday 
afte rnoon at 3: 00 p.m . 
Pleas e mark al l items I~­
FORMER and de po s it i n cha 
111a ilroom, in th e INFORME?. 
basket i n the t ra ile r , GP 
i 11 one o f th e Sugge s tion 
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